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-- I jews t ,;aoed during tho week was S3
145, which would afford the elec-

torate of tho State an opportunity
to mend its licks by submitting a
constitutional amendment, to . de-

clare women- - ineligible: for jury
service; HB 41J which would pro-
vide compensation for persons er
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Wednesday, Feb. 19th.,jifter a
short illness, were held from the

late residence at 11 a. m. Friday.

Burial followed in the family ceme-

tery nearby. The Rev. Robert Ken
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brothers, David of Duplin Co y

and Johnny Jones of Rose Hill; 17
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nedy, Free Will Baptist" minister
of Beulaville officiated. Mr. Jones

SEED POTATOES
Just Arrived, 2 Carloads,

IRISH COBBLERS, Certified
RED BLISS, Select

a quart to a peck or bag at

Mrs. J. X. Morton was hostess
to her bridge club Tuesday after-
noon. Two tables were at play.

A box of stationery was awarded
Mrs. A. R. Hicks, Jr for scoring
High. Mrs. Jim Thompson received

. the Bingo prize. "

Ice cream, cakeV coca colas and
. salted nuts were served by thet

hostess at the conclusion of the
afternoon. .

ROUIiDADUSII'S SEED STG.U
Wilmington's' Oldest Seedhonsa - ' :"-

Corner Front Deck Sta Wilmington, N, C
" ,- tt

- The Womans Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian Church met Monday

" afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
' D. Lee. The president. Mrs. T. W.

Devane presided. The devotional
was given by Mrs. Z. A. Gibson.
The program, "What is my part
in the Adult Program of the
church?" was given by Mrs. C. A.
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Decker. Mrs. J. Murphy Smith
gave a talk on Evangelism. Yearly

,. reports were given by chairmen of
Causes. A song was sung by Mrs.
C. D. McCullen accompanied by
Miss Betty Ray at the piano. The

v 3. president presented Mrs. McCul- -'

, len and Miss Bay gifts from the
1 Auxiliary to show their apprecia-

tion of the work done by Mrs. Mc-

Cullen at Director of the choir and
Miss Ray as pianist.

; Mrs. McCullen

Mrs. Josephine Hill and James
Hill were visitors in Raleigh Mon-
day. -

,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bowden and

Edson Bowden are spending some
time in Sanford, Fla. vfl

Hears Club

Poet-Laurea- te

The Sesame Club was fortunate
to have on the February program
Mrs. C. Beems of Goldsboro, our
club poet-laureat- e, who spoke on
the subject, "Poetry of World War

Mrs. Beems told how the sol
diers were encouraged by their
superior officers to write poems.
During the worst days of the des
ert fighting against RommelL the
Eighth Army commanders spon
sored a poetry competition. More
than 400 poems were turned in.

While this war has produced lit-
tle, if any, great poetry, more than
1,000 soldiers' poems have been
published. Perhaps the best of
these was found unsigned after a
battle. It was entitled, "A Soldier--H- is

Prayer."

"The White Cliffs" by Alice D.
Miller, is probably the most popu-

lar poem of World War II. Other
outstanding poems are "New
Illiad" by Joseph Auslander, and
"Good Bye G. I." by England's
famous author, A. P. Herbert

Mrs. J. X. Morton read an inter-
esting article on General Omar
Bradley.

Mrs. Witherington, club presi-
dent, then accepted fifteen books
given to the Emily Hill Public Li-

brary which the club sponsors, by
Mrs. H. J. Faison in memory of
Cpl. Vernon Weatherby.

Last month thrity books were
donated to the library in memory
of two local boys, Clifton Edger-to- n

and Tom Avent, who made the
supreme sacrifice in World War
EL c

State College

Farm Questions

Q. What is the Intent of the

i a aisto ef aw kaat k it kae

taw a sat ala ea, eat ne at9
I

VIUINN WHOLESALE CO.
Paeae Kl WARSAW. N. C.

nt .x

A. The. bUl recognizes the Im
portance ox conaucuns rcBcarcn id
the improvement of the quality of
plants and animals and the devel-
opment of new and improved matin
ods of producing, marketing, pro-
cessing and utilizing the products
of the farm. -

What material is recommended
for control of Blue Mold?

At present, fermate is recom-
mended for the control of Blue
Mold in this state.

Q. When will National 4-- H Club
Week be held this year? ,

' ' '

A. Dates are set as March 1 to
8.

Smith Hews

Miss Sadie D. Smith who is ta
king a course - n Raleigh, was at
home pn a recent week end.

Mrs. Jim and Slg Smith visited
their brother, Paul; who is in a
Rocky Mount hospital. They also
visited Mrs. Jim Smith's daughter,
who is in training there. ; :

S lc Aubrey T. Smith was home
on leave, after being hospitalized
recently In Washington, D. C

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Stroud,
Mrs. Bertha Smith and Mrs. Al
vin Smith visited in Rocky Mount
over the week end. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith re-
cently visited their daughter; Imo-gen-e,

who is in Louisburg College.
They also visited in New Bern one
Sunday..

Miss Ruth Smith visited ;the
folks at home here. She to working
in New Bern.

Mrs. Ann Smith and Miss Eula
Shepard returned from Georgia
last week after spending "several
days there. Mrs. Smith's daughter
accompanied them home. ' i

LEGISLATIVE

Perhaps One of the largest
crowds in the history of the State
to attend, a legislative committee
hearing on Raleigh last Tuesday.
The occasion was the public hear-
ing on HB 196. The bill which at-

tracted such a gathering would
amend laws dealing with

mutual and marketing assoc-
iations, would become subject to
laws relating to monopolies, and
would no longer be specially ex-
empt from license, income and
franchise taxes: At the end of the
week the bill was still in commit-
tee.
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Steam Cured

QUALITY HOME FUnJIISlIKICS

. Paints, Varnishes, Crabs,
HARDWARE SPECIALTIES

,It Will Pay Tea Ta TWt Us -

C. L $SZM2ZZsJ,:
PHONE 477 ..

KENANS V1LLE, N. C. ,

grandchildren.

Maine Grown V. S. Ne. l'sv us - t

$340 lOftdb. 'ag 6 '

3.90

usual low Ronndabuah price, v
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roneously, convicted of felonies;
SB 153 which would repeal the
two statutes which permit absolute
divorce on the grounds of 2 years
separation (but which received an
unfavorable report from the Senate
committee; and SB 180 which
would "discourage bootleggers" by
making mandatory their minimum
punishment upon first conviction
a tine of $500 or 8 months impris-
onment, an their second a fine of
$730 or fi month imprisonment,
and on their third a fine of $1000
or 1 year imprisonment.

:
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Aldridge-Pove- ll

Miss Marlene Powell of Mount
Olive, RU 2, bepame the bride of
Mr. Marvin Lee Aldrldge of La
Grange, Rt 1, on February 19. in
the Methodist Parsonage of La
Grange with the Rev. J. D. Autry
officiating. i

The bride was attired in a teel
blue; suit with black accessories.
Mrs. Aldrldge Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Powell of Mt
Olive. The couple is residing near
LaGrange with the groom's par-
ents.

Maysville Hews

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pipkins and
daughter. Janet. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
King and daughter, , Betty ; Jean,
and Mr. and Mrs. James King were
guests' of Mr.- - and Mrs.' Arnold
Davis of Calypso last Sunday. ;

Amonx those visiting Mrs.' Ada
Williams Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs.' B. W. Williams and children
of Goldsboro, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
S. Grady of Kenansvllle. .

Mrs. Paul Klne entertained with
a quilting Thursday evening.

' Mrs. Sudie King, and Mr. ana
Mn June McClennv and children
of Smith' Chapel visited Mr. and
Mrs. John King Sunday. ?

Mr. A. C. Holland was a visitor
here last Thursday. j -

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Whitfield
and children were supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Whitneia
Sunday.

Mn J. B. WilUams visited her
father, Mr. Henry Brock of Bear
Marsh community. Mr. Brock is
seriously ill.
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v Mrs. C D. McCullen entertained
fifty guests at a party 'Wednesday
afternoon honoring her daughter
on her sixth birthday. Games were
played. Ice cream and cake was
served and patriotic favors were
given.

Personals
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she has been an operative patient

Her condition is much improved.'
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pate enter

talned Wednesday evening with a

surprise birthday party for their
son Edison. " Those enjoying the
party were Edison's classmates of
Calypso High School r ,

Moving Is still in progress here.
Mr. B. F. Brock has recently moved
to Dudley. He is manager of a store
there. ..; - . - - i.i;vsiv, .... ' n'- -

MT. and Mrs. Robert Grady and
children visited relatives in Calyp-
so Sunday.,

Louis II. Jones

Dies At Home

Funeral services for Louis 'Nel--

Brondiial Coughs
Due to Colds

' Spend 45 cent today at any drug
tore for a bottle of BVCKXX.T&

MIXTURE triple actios acta
promptly to help loosen up thick, stlclcy

phlegm soothe irritated throat man-brane- a

and ease hard couching spc:i.
Try 1t the very next time a cold results

hi a wracking, stubborn cough find out

for yourself how good ana caectivo It
la for coughs due to colds.: Cet BUCK-LET'- S

CANADIOL MIXTUHE made in
the U.S. A. TODAY all druggJata.

EXPEET WORK

Floor Sanding

And Finishing

Complete New e

Machinery .

W. A. "Monk" Powell

BOX 204. WARSAW, N. C.
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. Mrs. H. C Butler of Clinton was
the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Waldo Clifton Tuesday.

- Mrs. Robert Parker of Mt Olive
was a visitor here Tuesday.

; , iMrand Mrs. Charlie Baddour
, and daughter of Clinton were visi--s

tors here Sunday.
, Mrs. John Kerr of Clinton was

.1 the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ferdie
Kerr Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Louis Latham of' Wilmington were week end guests
. of Mrs. W. I. Thompson.

- , Dr. Newborn of Farmville visited
, ' Mr. and Mrs. McNeill Saturday.

A Mrs. Tom Taylor is a patient in
Duke Hospital.
' Miss Virginia Blount of Raleigh
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Z.
V. Blount Sunday.

' , Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Faison ac--'
eompanied Mrs. Norwood Oates to
Latta, S. C, Sunday. They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. p. B. Shine.

rf
Tad Cates who was a patient in

. . Goldsboro Hospital after being
Injured In a wreck, has returned

, home and is getting along nicely.

f . Mr. - and Mrs. Frank Lee have
- returned from Florida where they

" spent several months.
' , Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith of Rex
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and Mr. and Mrs. Shaw Smith of
Fayetteville were guests of the Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Smith Sundav.
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CONCRETE AND

CINDER BLOCKS

We Can Make Delivery

Of Any Size, Anywhere
' r"L ' yet are like seset

. tnteQigeat people ye try
ret the moat alna far
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1 - should be especially iatereae- .' lag to Tool Since orgaadsa--
j nea la uwi7, jeste Stud.

ard has eeasutently paid iInterest on ibeldiatf

-- TAooat when America moat urgently Deeds mound

t
high production to high purchasiog power, and from full

anterprias to full employment prices of new Chevrolet

passenger gar models sfarf tawmr nd finith lower tha n

those of any other oar m Chevrolet's price range! More-- j

over, this newest Chevrolet creates the new hlih atand--f

mrd of -- Big-Car beauty-Big-C- ar comfort Big-C- f r

performance and dependability t lowest all-rou- cc.

to you in purchase price, operation and upkeep I A '

the men and women of America are discovert 2 t'
r&lua-ldtah- ip rides with Chevrolet, which V.o

Ccrs BIQ-CA- R QUALITY AT LCV.'ZST CC . ,
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for policyholders and
ficiariee. That means Jaffer-ae-a

Staadard poliey dollars
are LARGER. Witheat east
Se yea, yoar Jefferson Staad-
ard repreeeatative will be
tial to abow yea what thia
eWaaeaa ta yoo aad year .

iaaily in terms of extra mt
sactiea at am extra tout. Call
or write today.
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